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which thoy devoted te the -service of the Clhuràb, and their ewn relig&(ions
advaneient. 'Whierever the work of God was prospering, they were
sure te bc found there, as at every Quarterly, and Camp M.ýeeting. They
frequently travcllcd as far as Yonge St., and were among the first who, In-
troducead Methodism lu that part of the Province.

Whien Peter was convineed of sin the arrows of the Aimighty sorely
wounded him, frequently would he retire in privato, and with strong cries
and tears poured out bis soul before Ood. One day, in his barn, when
bis anguish vas more than usualiy heavy, and his cries for merey wcre
ioud and long continued ; his wife having heard the noise, and unaware
of the secret, rau out cxcaiwin,-Pete-Pete-ave the herses kicked,
yen and broke your leg: ne, was the response, but t'ho Lord has broke
my heart. After ho had found pence througl faith .in Christ Jesus, lie,
complaiued of being soe ail over, and assigned as the cause, that the devii
had sueh a strong hold of him, and was se loath to let hirn go, that hohadl
te be dispossessed by force, .ind that iu the confliet, ho had te reecive seme
severe bruises. One day shortly after, wvhiist piowing, bis horses behaved,
as though-tc use bis own expression-they were possessed; lic said hie
went te a fen't corner to pray, ana te bis surprise on bis return to the
plow, bo feund that it was Peter wbo was under the influences ascribod tor
the herses, as cvery thing meved quietiy and properiy. Many years aga
at a Quarterly Meetin1g condueted by the IRev. Johin liycrson, at Palermo,
hie related bis first acquaintance with the Methodists, as ivel1 as bis former
prejudicos towards thein, as foliows. " Von I came te dis country I dia
not know any fin- apeut te Metodish; but I hear dat dIey pe very pad
people. I vas a Luteran, I tough I a ey pions and goot, 1 liad in

iny ieus euepigold Tuteli pible, and some more geet pocs. Vel I
tougît I vould nlot go erts a Metodishes. But niy neiglibours
go, aud dcy talk te, nie, don I tink 1 viii go and hear dem. and provo dat
dey are pad people eut of niy pi,- Tutoli pible, which my father gif me: se
1 go, but I soen found dat my pig Tutch pible was -ail for the I4etho-
dishes, and ail against Peter, net eue vord f~or poor Peter, 1 look nagain
and again, but it van wç vs and wos.. Oh; dat burt me very much-my
old Tutch pible to, ha. ail' wed dey. MoItodishosý, and ail against Peter.

BtIpgin te tink my pig eid Tutch pible can't be wron-Peter mnust
be wrong, se I pegin te pray te Got, te show mc- the riglit 'way. Ton hie
p]ess me, ton I vas a Metodish, I have been a Metodish since dat tin;e,
I pe ene te day, I viii die a Mletedish."

At a Quartcriy Meeting ut Bowynan's Chureh, wherc the 11ev. Willianm
Ryerson presided and preachcd ; after sermon lie calied .on Fathor l3ow-

,luh te apeak. With apparent reluctauco and considerable hesitatiolz
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